INTRODUCTION
Ovine brucellosis is a disorder caused by Brucella ovis, characterized by infertility in rams, abortion in ewes and increased perinatal mortality in lambs. B. ovis diagnosis is mainly based on a combination of clinical examination, isolation of the microorganism, and detection of antibodies anti-B. ovis in serum samples (BLASCO, 1990; SPICIC et al., 2010) . The most common serological methods used in brucellosis diagnosis are agar gel immunodiffusion (AGID), complement fixation test (CFT), and immunoenzymatic tests (ELISA) (WORTHINGTON et al., 1985; BULGIN et al., 1990; HILBINK et al., 1993) . All these tests have limitations: AGID shows low sensitivity (ROBLES, 1998) ; CFT is too complex (KOTT et al., 1998) ; and ELISA test demonstrates low specificity, and animals that shed the bacteria may be negative (BULGIN et al., 1990) . The antigen for serological test recommended by World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) is saline extract antigen (HS), consisting of rough lipopolysacharide and protein components of the outer membrane of Brucella (OIE, 2004) . However, cell wall antigen, is not unique to B. ovis, because agents like B. canis, mucoid species of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus sp, and Bordetella bronchiseptica has similar antigens Ciência Rural, v.41, n.8, ago, 2011. (CORBEL et al., 1985; BAIGUN et al., 2000) . AGID based on cytoplasmic protein antigens is highly specific for B. ovis or B. canis infection, since this antigen is common only among the bacteria of the genus Brucella (JOHNSON & WALKER, 1992) . Considering that diagnosis based on indirect detection of antibodies are not completely satisfactory, mainly by the presence of negative animals that eliminate the bacteria, the objective of the present study was to evaluate two diagnostic tests in rams after experimental infection using Agar Gel Immunodiffusion (AGID) [Instituto de Pesquisas Veterinárias Desidério Finamor -IPVDF, Eldorado do Sul/RS, Brazil], and a commercial rapid serum agglutination (SAR) diagnostic test designed for B. canis (DTec-CB ® ). The results of serological tests were associated to clinical signs in order to determine the most effective moment in which each test should be used and the significance of clinical signs as suggestive of Brucella ovis infection in rams.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A lyophilized strain of B. ovis REO 198 (IPVDF, Eldorado do Sul/RS, Brazil) was used for inoculation. Thirty one Santa Inês breed rams, clinically healthy with 1-2 years of age were used for experimental infection, randomly selected from a known brucellosisfree flock. All animals were tested negative serologically for brucellosis by Agar gel immunodiffusion (AGID), and negative through Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) [MANTEROLA et al., 2003] in urine/sperm samples. Rams were tested for the most relevant infectious diseases in sheep (visna-maedi, toxoplasmosis, leptospirosis), and resulted negative. B. ovis suspension containing 2x10 9 CFU mL -1 was administered by intrapreputial route (2mL) and by intraconjunctival route (50L), simultaneously. After inoculation, blood was collected every week until one year post-challenge. The antigen used in AGID was produced from the reference strain REO 198 (antigen consisted predominantly of surface proteins of the rough strain and significant amounts of LPS) extracted by the method of hot saline, produced by IPVDF. Aiming to rule out infection by Brucella abortus, the samples were tested with rapid agglutination in plate with acidified antigen (AAT) before the AGID test, which was performed according to the manufacturer 's recommendation. For the validation of the test, positive and negative control sera from animals known to be infected and free of infection were used, respectively. Readings were taken at 24, 48 and 72 hours for lighting system with indirect light and dark background. The result considered was the final reading with 72 hours of incubation in wet chamber. Observing the formation of precipitation line between serum test and the antigen, the samples were classified as positive or negative, according to the interpretation. Those showing identity line with the standard serum were considered positive. The SAR was performed using the commercial kit D-Tec ® CB (Synbiotics Corporation, San Diego, CA 92127 USA). SAR uses an antigen from wall of B. ovis inactivated and stained with rose Bengal. It was added 30L of antigen at 30L of serum and homogenized for 10 seconds to form a circle about two inches in diameter, after which it was kept at rest for two minutes. At the end of reaction time, the test was considered positive if it had the presence of lumps and the absence of it, the test was considered negative. All rams were submitted to clinical examination weekly, which consisted of measurement of scrotal perimeter and palpation of testicles and epididymis. Width and length of the scrotum were evaluated by means of a caliper. According to RAMOS et al. (1966); RIDLER (2002) , clinical alterations for acute (edema of the scrotum/epididymis/testicles) or chronic (hardening of the epididymus, testicular atrophy, epididymis fibrosis and adherences) phases of infection were accomplished. Animals were classified as positive and negative in SAR and AGID, and correlation between results was analyzed. The variables (total seropositives x total seronegatives) were analyzed by Chi-square (?²) with a significance level of 5%. The Bioestat 5.0 was used to calculate association (P<0.05). Initially it was performed the Friedman test for positivity by trimester between the tests. Noting the significance, Wilcoxon paired signed ranks test was chosen using Bonferroni corrections. Means were compared by the MannWhitney test (P>5%). The degree of agreement between SAR and AGID was calculated by means of the maximum and minimum limit of agreement for results obtained in each week, considering a 95% confidence limit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Both tests were statistically significant (P<0.05) in the first trimester, however, the SAR test was more sensitive in the first 2 weeks. The maximum percentage of positive results was observed in 25 (80%) animals in the 2 nd week for SAR and 16 (52%) in the 3 rd week for AGID (Figure 1 ). Positivity in SAR decreased to 80% to 11% (7 th week). Although the percentage of positivity in AGID lowered from 52% to 3%, this assay detected reactors constantly until the 18 th week after inoculation. Antibodies appeared in the 1 st week and were detectable in a variable percentage of 30-40% of the animals until the 6 th week. Clinical signs reached 100% of the animals, peaking between the 11 th -25 th weeks, and remained at 10-20% in the final phase of the study (Figure 1 ). Seropositivity was observed both in SAR and AGID since the first week after inoculation, and the fluctuations in the percentage of positive animals were observed in both assays during the experiment. PLANT et al. (1986); NOZAKI et al. (2004) demonstrated similar results using CFT and AGID. AGID using B. ovis cell wall antigen detected 23/31 (74.1%) of the animals experimentally inoculated, mainly in the initial phase of the disease. This fact is in agreement with previous reports that used cell wall antigen, which is able to detect animals in the acute phase of the disease (NIELSEN & DUNCAN, 1990; JONHSON & WALKER, 1992) . Antigens used in serological tests are made up of external membrane and rough LPS proteins, where, antigens extracted by hot saline (HS) were not able to detect all infected animals (EISTEN, 1999) . AGID detected a lower percentage of positive animals than SAR, however, it was able to detect positive animals during all period of infection ( Figure 1 ). The detection threshold of the technique may justify it, which is greater in precipitation assays than in agglutination tests. Precipitation assays recognize a minimum of 30g antibodies mL -1 , whereas agglutination tests detect 10.05g mL -1 (MATUKUMA & RICHTZENHAIN, 1997) . AGID demonstrated lower positivity in the acute phase of the disease. According to NIELSEN & DUNCAN (1990) , the antibodies involved in the AGID are mostly of the IgG class. There was no statistical difference between the results obtained in AGID and SAR in relation to the total seropositivity of the animals nor for the quarters analyzed. Statistical analysis determined the limits of agreement between SAR and AGID in the different weeks. Agreement between the tests increased as the disease progressed towards the chronic phase, demonstrating the same antibody detection profile in both tests. Absence of positive results beginning at the 32 nd week after inoculation may be justified by the absence of antibodies as a function of the persistence of the bacteria in the reproductive system (NIELSEN & DUNCAN, 1990) . Limits of agreement between SAR and AGID in different weeks, with a 95% confidence limit, showed a gradual increase in agreement with the evolution of the disease, ending in the 34 th week, when no more positive animals were detected. A growing number of animals showing clinical signs were observed beginning in the 1 st week after inoculation, peaking between the 11 th (82%) and 13 th week (80%), and decreasing soon after the 14 th week (25%). A new peak was observed from the 17 th to the 19 th week (100%), quickly decreasing after the 23 rd week. Until the 60 th day after inoculation, the main clinical sign involved only the epididymis: 70% (22 animals) showed unilateral, and 13% (4 animals) showed bilateral lesions, mostly related to increased size and consistency, as well as hardening of the organ. From day 60 to 6 months after inoculation, testicular lesions were observed in 35% (9) of the animals and 27% (7) of the animals showed unilateral epididymis atrophy. Between 6 and 10 months, 28% (4) of the animals showed sporadic epididymis atrophy. After 10 months of inoculation, no changes were observed in 75% (6) of the remaining animals. Therefore, the period of acute disease ranged from the 1 st to the 4 th week after inoculation. After that, the chronic phase ensued (Figure 1) . Clinical changes were observed in 25 of the 31 inoculated animals. The main characteristics were increase in size and consistency, and hardening of the organ, with some animals showing testicular lesions and even unilateral epididymis atrophy. Although changes began in the 1 st week after inoculation, a greater number of animals showed changes beginning in the 9 th week. There were some periods when fewer changes were observed, but the number of animals affected remained high until the 25 th week. Similar results were observed in another study that reported clinical lesions in all animals beginning three weeks after inoculation, and lasting for eight weeks (WEBB et al., 1980) . According to DELONG et al. (1979) , palpable epididymitis may frequently become normal in few weeks. Clinical signs observed in this infection during the acute and chronic phases of the disease were variable, however, similar to the reports of several authors (RAMOS et al., 1966; HUGHES & CLAXTON, 1968) . The analysis of serological results and clinical examination showed that more animals with clinical signs were observed beginning in the 8 th week after challenge, when titers began to decrease. Therefore, the association between AGID and clinical examination would produce more reliable results. Although clinical examination alone was enough to characterize affected animals beginning in the 7 th week, it may not enable routine diagnosis of the onset of the disease, or exclude other diseases caused by different infectious agents. The serological tests showed good sensitivity in the acute phase of disease, but when the animals had a greater amount of clinical changes over the period, the titers decays or disappear completely as in the serum agglutination test (HUGHES & CLAXTON, 1968) . The use of serological test alone would not diagnose all animals that are potential sources of infection. In this study, the greatest percentages of clinical signs were detected in the acute phase, where, also occurred the negative serological results. WEST et al. (1993) , related absence of positive serology and clinical signs in the chronic phase of the disease. According to BLASCO (1990); QUISPE et al. (2002) , diagnosis of ovine brucellosis is a necessary association between serological methods and clinical examination.
Despite the low positivity in serodiagnostic tests throughout the study, and the fall of antibody titers after the seventh week, there is an association (P<0.001) between positivity on either test and clinical signs throughout the weeks (Figure 2 ). The positivity in either serological test was detected until the 34 th week, while the clinical examination was positive until the 41 st week. In figure 2 , animals with clinical alterations and negative serology can be visualized, especially after the 34 th week. However, changes observed in the acute and chronic phases of the disease varied, and animals could return to the normal condition after some weeks. Other studies reported that infected animals showing palpable epididymitis frequently became normal at clinical examination. Negative serology with excretion of the bacteria reinforces the importance of seronegative animals for the epidemiological chain of the disease (HUGHES & CLAXTON, 1968; RAMOS et al., 1966; BLASCO, 1990) . The low positivity throughout the study by serological tests raises a concern about the animals that remain a source of infection for the herd and maintains the importance of clinical examination.
Few studies reports the serological profile mainly up to 6 months after infection (HUGHES et al., 1968; QUISPE et al., 2002) . This study demonstrates the profile until a year after the experimental infection, which shows a sharp decline in antibody titers after the seventh week that favors the possibility of failures in the diagnosis of ovine brucellosis. Another point that should be reviewed is the difficulty of obtaining antigens for diagnosis of ovine brucellosis in Brazil through the AGID. This research suggests the possibility of using a rapid test for canine brucellosis to be used in the diagnosis of ovine brucellosis. 
CONCLUSION
The diagnosis of infectious epididymitis in rams remains an unsolved problem. The evaluation of tests during the infection allows us to suggest that none of the tests were able to detect the infection throughout the period of study. However, the experimental infection by B. ovis is characterized by sharp decline of individual antibodies titers during the development of the disease. This fall of antibodies titers favors the possibility of failures at the diagnosis of ovine brucellosis. The SAR showed greater sensitivity in the first weeks after infection, while AGID detected more positive animals in the chronic phase of the disease. The clinical signs were observed throughout the period of infection. However, clinical signs were observed in seronegative animals, which showed that palpation and clinical examination together are still good methods for monitoring the presence of brucellosis in the flocks. Nonetheless, it is highlighted that the clinical signs should be considered as indicative of clinical suspicion of brucellosis, since there are other causes of ovine epididymitis. Clinical examination in the chronic phase of disease may be an indicator of infected animals. However, it is not possible to determine in which phase of the disease the animal is; the association between AGID and clinical examination should be used in ovine brucellosis diagnosis. Positive animal detected in one or the other method could be an indication of B. ovis infection. When serology is negative and clinical results are positive, diagnosis should be confirmed by other methods, such as bacteriological tests or molecular biology techniques, as well as epidemiological evaluation. In summary, the results suggest that both tests, SAR and AGID, were not able to detect brucellosis throughout the period of infection. However, they could be used in different phases of the disease as screening tests to detect infected flocks. Both tests are considered unfavorable for serodiagnosis in ovine brucellosis. This research highlights the importance of clinical signs suggestive of Brucella ovis infection in rams.
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